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I" THE WHEELING
Business College!
I* U>« bMt school to attend If jrou ml

( to become praaUMl buslnea* men and
women. tor Tt la the only school In the
city drill* tu students thoroughly in

Commercial Law,
?., Business Correspondence,
i'' Penmanship.

Business i^thics, etc.,

These subjects are tau*ht exactly aaprao.tteed In our beat and moot suocessful bus?-r%5»5?Srof Ita students each raar «xomplltythe method* taught school
| in nuslnsse houae* In thla and\ther cttlea

in rood positions secured by the manage..mant of tba School and through lu.repu
tattoo for thorough practical arark.

' Thla achool at all times gtrea Its studentsthe Uieat and ba*t practical work
that can be obtained from the counting
room. It* teachers know what bulaesa Is
and hew to teach tt

.Wheeling * Business. College,
fjV?. WHSBMNO.W-VA. jall-WMwr

IRS.HART'S SCHOOL
TOR

Young Ladies
and Children.

t - 111# Market W. r.«.

IJSaSSt.riSL
aamlewsnd thoroocfe edoautoa la rsacruuL.
Stsun. Matsbmatici. Spousk Cuwtai. una.
.Uanm sad ELoctmo*

Special adfwtsMS oeered imdoatss from
aahllo schools and otben who daslts to pulsus
Mjtbcf biaackas olstudy"' Methods aod Mine of inilrtioUoo Maipan

h ^SonrMtivtd la Um Prinurr a»d latarsaadJ«taf*oart»«a»a For draulan or laiarrtoir,
galyto IXS. X. STRTKX5 HAST,

Prioelpal. ffWtlftc. W. tfc

8TATIONHBT, BOOM, BTO.

IBS3. 1896.
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g Room Mouldings
Trrr ataown Id thli eltr. A racial
11m of -Sirli** Id ComblDauotu"

g| eutitd out »r A fall Mm of

Varnished Tiles
tor ba'b room* and kltcbtos. Ow
priori »i«M»niE i/)»w.

«-fUiiaaaici» <>u ItocoratUf rlT«a.

g Work fu*x*nit*d

E JOS.GRAVES'SON
g No. 26 Twelfth Street

aseTball ooodsTckoqitet. . _HAMMOCKS. FOOT BALLS.
All of the I'opular Majrtulne* and
paprr* up to date. Booka and StationaryOooj»l Hymns In tholr
Tartoun atyta

O. H. QU17WtBV.
it>3 1414 Marktt Street.

HOTELS.
rannnRnrlnff.Qand Baths.
VUr'WM «3 .

MUPKKIUR MINERAL WATKK8.
Hampshire County. W««t Virginia.
Thoao dealrtn* on* of tho haalthleat

spot* on earth to locate them»«lv«« and
famlll** for the wmiwr and fall, and he
happy averjr day, and where nil Ot?T of
HEALTH recover In a «ln*le »*»*on.
Write for pamphlot and aeoure aoorna.
W. IN HALE. Prup mrll-rnwAf_

Kenilworth Inn.
Oentn Kail Ktntark? Arena.,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
flUan beat throtwhout Iterator to street

Jattl. Man parlor Full ocean vlaw. Capecltr
710. Ulu«tr«ted booklet waited with upcclal
**»r? *"* o-. ar. oope^
Hotel Metropole

oica* r.npm jKWioRK i?r*cr.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

How open. xirlctlr (InifUn In all Ita ip
poiotiaaata. Write lor ra»o*.

mta HtiNk II. I'rop'r.
HOTEL HTCLEN,

Michigan Avenue, near fleach,
ATI.AN tie CITT, S.J.

Biln $4 to 910 pgr >Vr»k. Ilrateit.
MTftmd for Kouklet.
wfjQ J. "W. VtigTOD.

rilOTOGHA I'll Y.
"

^ E HJGG!^
[POD®iMfe{k

43 Twflfll. S'rr-'t

iYLKS' ART S'#! Diol

PliotoflraphsiiSjaf
SiBH 7TW1N STHBBT.

JOSEPH J. S 7VV IT H.
firm MAHKKr *r«Ki:r,

Practical Shoemaker.
hJjfX* nt»"y r«p*lrcl »n.| In if m»m
WlllufMt » !*

IIALFBOliXO ASP HW.LINO
bHWKO ,...00r,

1100 K*rk«t IHrwt, C#r. WarUeulk.

TO "THE SUPERB."
..«

The Statue to the Memory ot Gen.
Wlnfleld Scott Hancock

UNVEILED IN WASHINGTON

Yesterday with Ituyoalujc Cer»mouln,
Hit Kalogy Prououttcrd by tkuiitur
John IX* Palmer an Hloqaent Tribute
to tha limtry and Holdtarly Qtudiilca
of IU« Hero of Gattysbarg-llanoook
Had "au Ky© for lUttl«(li>l<V and
N'«m Committed m Military lllwndrr
Air which Ho wm lUapoutlblc,

WASHINGTON. D. C.. May li-Wlth
imposing ceremonies the heroic equestrianstatue of Major General Wlntleld
Scott Hancock was unveiled thin afternoonbefore an Immense gathering,
which Included President Cleveland.
Vice President Stevenson and representatives of the supreme court, the
diplomatic corps, both bodies of Congressand army veterans and col-
leagues or tbo lace general. tm un-

veiling was preceded by a military
demonstration, four companies of artillerymarching as Infantry, four
companies of marines, with the Ma-,
rint band, light battery. Third artillery,a squadron from the 8lxth cavalry,the full district militia and numerousmilitary organisations. Including
the 8eiaond army corps, at the head of
which General Hancock achieved his
greatest victories, participated In the
parade. Brigadier General Brooke,
commanding the department of the Dakota*,United States Army, was the
grahd marshal of the day. The exercisesopened with a prayer by Right
Rev. James V. Satterlee, Bishop of
Washington. The principal address
was delivered by Senator John M. Palmer,of rillnols. Major General of the
United States Volunteers during the
war.

General Palmer's Eulogy.
8enator Palmer's address was devotedto an eulogy of the manly and soldierlyquslltles of General Hancock and

contained a beautiful tribute to his
wife, who was his biographer.
"The military qualities of General

Hancock." he said, "are well known to
the country. The story at his brilliant
services has been told In detail by bio,i;raphers, but General Grant has condensedhis real character and reputationInto a few sentences:
- 'Hancock stands the most conspicuousfigure of all the general officers who

di'l not exercise a separate command.
He commsnded a corps longer than any
other one. and his name was never
mentioned as having committed In bat-
tie a blunder ror wmca ne was responisible. He was a man of very conspleiuous personal appearance. His genial
disposition made him friend* and his
personal courage and hta presence with
bin command In the thickest of the
fight, won for him the confidence of the
troops serrlng under him.' "

Continuing. Senator Palmer said:
"I have rat i fchat Hancock had an

'eye for a battlefield.' The terms I use
are not technical, but they describe a
quality in an officer that every practicalsoldier understands. It has Its
application to a field like that of Gettysburg.and In a less degree to Chlckamauga.When be reached Gettysburg.Hancock found the position held
by the Union forces menaced by startlingdangers. At a glance he saw the
advantages of the position, and boldly
resolved that this great battle should
be fought to determine the fate of the
continent To be great Is to be equal
of the requirements of great occasions,
and tt was to the skill, the courage and
the resolute coolness of Hancwck thai
Gettysburg was selected as a battlefield.and it Is to the officers of all ranks
and grades, and to the hardy resolute
courage of the private soldiers of many
states, that the country owes the crushingrepulse of the Confederate forces.

"I will not intrude myself into the
invidious office of enquiring whether
General Hancock possessed all the
qualities which are by universal consent
conceded to other great commanders.
It Is enottgh to say for him, that he
was great, according to that bent definitionof greatness, 'he comprehended
and seised great opportunities.'

At Pww with Osmlvat.
"Sow that we have ceased to Strug[gls against each other we know with

absolute confidence that the tnen of
every section and -of all parts of the
great republic are equally patriotic and
alike a tiling and ready to defend the
integrity of th- union, and the honor of
the nation against all and every foe.
Americans of all sections and of all
parts, of one common country now
Know, rrsprci nnu nmiiur in r«i;n «nn«-r.and we will transmit that sentimentof respect and confidence to our
children, which will afford a *ure
guaranty for internal pt>are and the
defense of national honor.
"Ilut at th«» beginning of th«! itrlffl*

between the section* the offlcrrs of th*fl
army were »»mbarra»«-d by difficulties
of an altogether different character.
For the m->*t part they hid been educatedtogether In the national military
school; they kne*r each other well and
none of them doubted the courage or
the revolution of the other*. They were
citizen* of different state*. and Mime of
them were overcome by the delusion
ih*( t Ksitr niir<mnlint nltnvlali^al VI an

due the atate of their birth or of their
domicile.
"Whnfl 1 chnracterlxe the theory of

primal Allegiance to the aUUea a* a
delu'lon. 1 confea* that'the cmbanuaam*nt»of the nrniy officer* born In the
seceding atate* were cruel. The war
very aoon aaaumet1 the apparent aapect
of a >truggl*< l»etween rival governmenuauppnteU by aiibatantlaJly the
whole population of the opportng 1CCtlonaof the union.
"If Mimr of the officer* of the army

erred. even to h criminal extent. It
muut not t>c forgotten that their home*
v ere thrrn(«nHl with Invaalon and
th»y t nly vhared the fortunea of thoae
they loved.

Air. Prealdent, we stand In the pre*,
ence of th'.n appropriate monument of
i hero, We do all that wo can t« perMMdfbis fame. c.jn*« !*»ua that n* the
t *murl> a r«xc*,fl»r, hu great name will
te» lee* and l«'sa Known and lea* anu
lexa frequently mentioned."
A aalutc waa flr*-d a* the unveiling of

the atatu>- f»»ok place. He\..n hundred
Invited friend* gathricd at the acen*.
Including many rela'.ltof ond frlenda of
the deceased icenernl.
The HtatU" Ma ml* In the heart of the

bualoe** diatrlct of Wnahlngtor. It la
the work of H"nry J. Klllcott, the noted
» ulptor. and If* total hHght la thirtythre?fr««t. eight Inchea. The dlatnn* e

from plinth to th« top of the hat la
fourteen feet, alt Inchea. and the
height of th* pedeetal f»«»m the ground
t<> the plinth la tdnctevn fee I, two
ln» li"a The proportion** .if th" rld«r ai«*
auch that If atandln* erect, he would
measure ton feet In height,

WmI Vlrglolnna.
Hpeelal l>iNpnt«'h to tli» lntrllljfenf»*r.
WASHINGTON. I> r . Mny \ |».t.
fitt have l'C"!i ifr.intf«l t>) tl: fAllou'lriir

v. «t Vlrjf1nlnn« '7*11 it. lluntuT,
I'rurrtylowi), M«!lnn Ironlnic tMiuril;
Phillip H Knott- mi l IV M Wolf. PH.
i»w«viiir-. .mi '.ujillnic; Oniric* r,.
Mfltthcwx, lliiutlfiKtnn. k"r;tl' nt tacitnmnt;An hll'iild Pnull, WfwHlrn;, tintInxwnrr*M. Aii(tuxt Volkortli. IlimtlnKt-»n,pan lifter.

IVh I «», !« Vnrf l Klrr#.
rLKAHriKl,l>. Pa. Mnv 12.'

f'ln-nt nn-» nn« «till mkIok throughoutCkarfl-'M " unity mi»f| without t/iln hut
little rHIrf run h* oxp<Nttrr|. I in account
of the extent of the <l*«trur.finri an cull-

GOODJ
Means Long Life, Good

and A Br
The Nev Discovery, Stuart's i

Digestion to

Man? people suffer from dyspepsia
and do not know It. They feel
out of sorts, peevish, do not sleep wcU,
do not have a good, keen appetite, do
not have the Inclination and energy
for physical and mental work they once
had, but ut the same time do not feel
any particular pain or distress In the
tomach. Yet all this Is the Teeult of

SK>r digestion, an Insldlnus form of
yspepsla which c&n only be cured by

a remedy specially Intended to cure It
and make the digestive organs oat
naturally and properly digest the food
eaten. Hitters, after-dinner pUlp and
nerve tonla* will never help the trouble;
they don't reach It. The new medical
discovery does. It Is cabled Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets and la a specific for
dyspepsia and Indigestion. It oures becauseIt thoroughly digests all wholesomefood taken Into the stomach,
whether the stomach Is fn good workingorder or not.
8tuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, by digestingthe food. Instead of making the

worn nut stomach do all the work, gives
it a much needed, rest, and a oure of
dyspepsia Is the natural result
When you are nervous, run down and

sleepless, don't make the common mistakeof supposing your nervous system
needs treatment and All your stomach
with powerful nerve tonics which make
you feel good for a lltUe while only to
fall back farther than ever.
Your nerves are all right, but they are

starved, they want food.
Nourish th^m with wholesome, everydayfood and plenty of it. well digested.

mate of the loss cannot be made. A
lasge force of men left here last night
to fight fires for the Clearfield Lumber
Company In Hoggs and Knox townships.Six miles from Clearfield, the
village of Khawsvllle. which Is surroundedby heavy timber, narrowly escapeddestruction. Between Shawsvllle
and Wlnterburne, a distance of twenty
miles, there Is an unbroken line of Ore.

DUnitrsii Uai Explosion.
COLUMBUS. Ohio. May 11.During

a storm yesterday a falling tree slightly
displaced and made a bole In tho ic»i»
tank of the state school for feeble mindedyouth. At l a. m. to-day, men from
the city. who move safes. trere replacing:
the tank In position. They supposed the
gas had all escaped but lirnltlon caused
by lanterns resulted In the burning of
Dr. Q. A. Doren, who has been superintendentalin>Mt forty years: Throdora
I/ontx. chief engineer: Robert- Joiner.
Oeorge Chun'hman. William Hanks and
Thomas Hunt, expert laborers. SuperintendentDoren and Engineer Lenta
ore badly but not critically burned
about the face, hands and neclc. Hunt
Is believed to have been critically burned.The others are badly burned.

firs. Slaybrlck'i Cat*.
LONDON. May It-In the house of

commons to-day Dr. O. B. Clark, liberal.member for Calthneashlre asked
the home secretary. Sir Matthew White
Ridley. If the Lord Chlof Justice. Itaron
Russell, of Kllowen, had Intimated to
him that Mrs. Florence Maybrtck ought
to be released and If so. whether he
would appoint a commission of Inquiry?
The horn* secretary replied that he had
received such an intimation from the
chief Justice: but. he added, after carefulconsideration of the matter, he. Sir
Matthew White Ridley, was convinced
that the right course had been adopted,
therefore he would not appoint a commissionof Inquiry.

RNIismI Everything*
ST. LOWS. Ma. May 11-After hearingthe report of Its investigating com-

IDiuw ha 10 mc nn«ncr» ui inf uiw.-«

Presbyterian church, the 8t. Iouls presbyterylast nijht severed the relations
between It and It* paator, Rev. J. H.
Mulholland. who «u recently removed
by his pttrlshoners because of an sllefed
attempt to defraud them nut of $25,000
due a.* Imuran^ on their burned
church. Mr. Mullholland then muted
n sensation by presenting hi* reslfrna|tlbn, not only from the St. IxkiIs presbytery,but from the Presbyterian
church of the United States.

Ufl to Nnb^'ammltlrr.
WASHINGTON. D. C., May 12..At

the meeting of the senate committee on
finance to-day Chairman Morrill appointed& sub-committee of ti\*e to investigatethe bond sale* under the Fetter
pollution. naming for that service HcnatoraHarris. Vest. and Walthall. Democrat*;Piatt. Republican, and Jones, of
Nevada. Popullat.

your KIIImI hr I.tfflitnln«,
CADIZ. Ky.. May IL-TiMar

afternoon during a severe hall and wind
storm here John J. Wallace, a promjnent
farmer, nnd hla three sons sought shelIter under a large scyamore tree. The
men had no pooner reached the tree than
a bolt of lightning struck It and Killed
nil four of them Instantly.

AthrMtt Twle# IIImmmI.
PITTSBURGH. Pa.. May 1ST.Hon. K.

F. Acheson woe renominate) for Congressto-day by the Republican conferee*of the Twenty-fourth district.
Charles II. Beaton nnd E. F. Acheron
were elected national delegates to the fit.
leiuh convention.

Illinois lUpMbllMit Chairman.
CHICAGO. May 12..At a meeting of

the new Republican state control rummltteeto-day Charles P. Hltrh.of Paris,
III., was unanimously elected chairman.

ma
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidney* will
And the true remedy In Kleotrlc Hitters.
This medicine does no-t stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other Intoxlcant,but arts n* a tonic and alterativeIt oots mildly on the stoma eh
and bowels, adding strength and Riving
tone to the organ*, thereby aiding na-
ture in the performance of tho function*.Kleotrlc Hitter# In nn excellent
nppetliter and aid a digestion. Old poopl»«And It Junt exactly what they need.
1'rlee flfty <5ent» and tl 00 per bottle at
f^tran IJrng f*o.'a I'rug Store. f.

DCtflDC 1 could Rct re,,cl

DCrUKlC 'ronl <i moot horribleblood disease1 had spent hundreds o{ dollars
trying various remedies anil physicians,none of which did me any
good. My finger nails camc off and
my hair camc out, leaving me

perfectly bald. I then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment. 1ml vervnoonbecamcdisgusted
and decided ;o tfy S.S.S. The effect waa

truly wonderful. I commenced to recover
ill once, And after I had taken twelno bot(leuI wiu entirely cured.cured by S.S.S.
when theworldrenownedHot
SnrlnuN had failed.
Wm. s. Looms, Ll»LJikJi
Shreveport,

sa^? nan

GESTION
"

Health, a Clear Head
igbt Eye.
dyspepsia Tablets, Gives Good
Eyerybody,
and you can laugh at norvo tonlos and
medicine.
But the nerves will not bo nourished

from a weak, abused stomach, but when
the digestion has been made perfect by
the us* of this great remedy, all nervoussymptoms disappear.
Who ever heard of a man or woman

blessed with a vigorous digestion and
good appetite being troubled with their
nerves?
Oood digestion means a strong nervoussystem, abundance of energy and

capacity toenjoy the good things of life.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will cer-

talnly act your stomacn ana ummuro

organs rim; they can't help but do it
because they nourlah the lxxJy by digestingthe food eaten, and reat tho
tomacb. i.
You get nourishment and rent at one

and the same time, and that )h all the
worn out dyspeptic need* to build him
up and five now life to every organ and
an added seat to eveiy pl^aaure.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the a godsendto th* army of men and women

with weak atomacha. weak nerves, and
Juatly merlta the claim of being one of
the most worthy medical discoveries of
the time.

It la no cheap that the poorest can receiveIts beneflta, costing but 60 ccnta a

package at all drug atores.
It is pre|»ared by the Stuart Chemical

Co.. of Marshall, Mich. . ana any aruggistwill get it for you. If you are
troubled with any stomach trouble you
aan III afford to be without it.
Send for free book on Stomach Diseases.

i rss

HCTHODIBT COHFEEZHCE.
Important Memorial IWtilcd-Confcf

ran OtU Into t Snarl.
CLEVELAND, Ohio. May It.Today'ssession of the M. E. conference

opened with Bishop Fewler In the
chair. In the call for memorials and
resolutions, the Rov. It D. Mungur presentedone of great importance. The
resolution created a commission on
constitution to consist of two ministers
and two laymen from each district as it
now standi. The resolution rented the
fact that there is great question as to
what ports of the discipline constitute
the constitution of the church, and this
commission is authorised and empoweredto draw up a constitution. The
resolution was referred without argumentto the committee on constitution.
Th*> conference soon got into a snarl

In which local morning newipapers
were attacked, and in which the meetingof the committee on the state of the
church hold yesterday afternoon came
out prominently. In that meeting Rev.
Dr. Quayle in the course of his remarks
about the Christian Endeavors in their
attempt to secure a recognition of the
Deity in the constitution used the languagewhich appeared in the morning
papers which Is ae follows:

Not long ago that organisation not
only made Itself ridiculous, and all the
churches which it represents, but actuallymade the religion of Christ ridiculousby praying for ths redemption of
Bob Ingersoll. Do you think that the
Methodist Church would ever be guilty
of such an act of absolute Idiocy?"
Cries of "no. no," wero espressed
throughout the room.
iwv. W. a. vjuayie. 01 Aaomw ^ujr,

who had made the remark arose, and
after Hating what he said conrerning
the Christian Endeavor, denied the use
of the language attributed to him. Everydenial of the article railed out wild
applause, but Mr. Quayle said he did
say a certain society was Idiotic, and
h« thought that was the sentiment of
the majority of members.
Another wild outburst of applause

greeted this, and the conference appearedto concur In the opinion that the
action was Idiotic. A resolution repudiatingthe purported language of Hev.
Dr .Quayle to the conference was adopted.Amanda Smith, one ot the must
famous colored evangelists, was presentand the conference suspended businessto receive her.
As none of the committees were ready

to report, the conference then adjourned.
Milwaukee** Street Car Strike.

MILWAUKEE. Wis., May 11.The
street railway company is to-day runningcars on all but two lines. There
are obstructions on the track of the
Russell Avenue line, and on the lint*
to Merrill park. Trees were felled
across the track In Merrill park. The
company has notified the board of publicworks to clear Its tracks so that It
can operate Its lines. About 130 cars
are now in operation, but there Is so
little dlsturt>anre that some of the cars
are without police officers. Sixty-four
experienced motormon from Grand
Rapids have been engaged by the 90mp«»y.

An Orrrworhwl Secretary.
HARRIBM7RO. Pa.. May 11-Secretaryof Agriculture Edge fell over at

his desk with an attack of nervous

prv«irmiiun inn IIVIIIWH UI »'r «>

pnrtment of agriculture. He will br»
removed to his residence If he gets
better. Tho secretary haa not beep well
for umr time, and It If feared the attackwill be fatal It wa* brought on

by overwork.
Two I«lre« flared.

Mm. Phoebe Thumps. of Junction
City, III.. wi» told by her doctors she
had Consumption and thai thetv win
no hope for her, but two bottles Dr.
King's New Discovery completely
cured her and she says K saved her life.
Mr. Thomas Egg*". Florida atreet.
8on FYandsoo. suffrr»»d from a dreadfulcold. Approaching Consumption,
trl»»d without result everything else,
then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and In two weeks was
curtd. >! * if naturally thankful. It la
atich reanlta, of which theao ar»« namph«*.that prove th«» wonderful efficacy
of thl* medlcln* In Cotlirha and Col da.
Fn>e trial bottlna at I*ogan Drug Co.'a
Drug Mora. Regular alia 60c and |1 00.

6

R«1Uf In Rli llnnr*.
Dlatreaalng kidney and bladder dlaen»e*relieved In alx hour* by tha

"NEW (lit(CAT SOUTH AM KitICAN
KIDNEY CUIilS." Thto new remedy
la a great aurprlne on account of lta
rxrccdlng promptneia In relieving pain
In the bladder. kldneya, back and every
part of tha urinary pnaaage In main
or female. It r^llevea retention of
water and pain In pnaxlng It nltnoat
Immediately. If you want quick rellof
nud euro thin la your remedy. Sold by
It. 11. Lint, drugglat, Wheeling, W. Va.

0*011 rvfry quarttr In a mnn> pocket
there nrv n doton u»oh; *nd to uto each
one In uurh a way nil to derive tin*
grrutont bonflt In i» quratlon wry on?
nniMt nolv for hlmmlf. Wo hcllov4.
however. that no li ll»r u*e could b«
inndc of ono of thc*.» quartern thnti to
cxi'tuinK*' It for a bottlB of t'hninhorlalnnColic. Cholera and l>lnrrh<*ii
Tleno'dy. » medicine thnt overy family
should l»o provided with.

Cmirrn mtil Tnntart
Cured with mild oils, either vtrrnnl or
Intornnl. uaed by anyone with aafety.
Kor particular* and prlart of oils, millionDr. Dye, Indianapolis, lud.

WARM WEATHER QOOD3.GEO. R.'TAYLOR.
7TT? ..

GEO. | Warm ?
R. I Weathejp Goods.

i You doubtless are interested just
T A Y T M T< J now i" Summer Underwear, and if
X Jlx. 1 Livll. '

so you can be,supplied at our store
with any kind^u want, as our new
stock of Tgi

Lisle, Gauze, Baibriggaipd Silk
Las just been recoived. Wo uro prepared to supply the
wants of men, women and children afcibresant, but don't

* * »

delay buying until tlie stock is uroneorej vy o aru prepared
to furnish also, at catalogue pricogj^R. JAEGER'S
SANITARY WOOLEN UNDERWEAR in summer

weight.
LADIES' CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR.

Our new stock is being received aid will be complete
on the 23d inst. All our Muslin and Cambric Underwearis made to order just as we want it, and we think its
merits are pretty well understood by our customers.

SUIT DEPARTMENT.
This department, being a vory important one, receives

special attention, and in it can be found Tailor-Made
Dresses and Skirts of the latest styles. As this is a very
active stock, you should call frequently and see the new

ideas as they appear. You can always feel assured that
wo keep THE LATEST, and that our prices are RIGHT.
In the same department you find Capes and Jackets of
all kinds. ; -.

LADIES' MADRAS WAISTS.
Wo open on^ Saturday the finest JJadras Waists we

overbad. They are beautiful and the fit is simply perfect.Would Jike to show you some of these Waists and
have you eiamino quality, style and work. We never

had anything like them before. * »d

Summer Dress Fabrics,
Canopy Top Parasols,
Close Rolling Umbrellas.
Summer Hosiery, GttiVes,
Persian Ribbons. ^

No trouble in being suited in a Black Dress Pattern
of any kind, but a good deal of trouBfe sometimes in de.ciding which pieco of Persian Silk you like the best for
a waist or dress when there are so many handsome styles
to choose from.

aVCX P TA¥T flP
UJLiV. IV. I /TjU bUl v.

t'

for Infants and Children.

iv/IOTHERS, Do You"Know
I T I Batman's Drops, Godfrey** Cordial. maiy totalled frothing Syrops, and

mcwt remedies for children are compuacd df opium or morphine ?
T

, d) t

Po Yon ICaow that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons f

Do Vow Know that In moat countries drugfiata are not permitted to sell

narcotic* without Labelling them poisons ? *u #>

Po Ton Know that you ahould not permlj^ahy medicine to be girtn yoni

4dld unless you or your phyaidan know of what it i» oemposed ?

Po Yon Bnow that Castoria la a purely tc$tfctee preparation, and that a H*t

of Its lngrcdlenla is publiahed with every bottle ?

Po Yon Kbott that Caatoria la the prestation of the famous Dr. Sa*c**

ftTCBix That It hat been In use fSr nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is

now aold than of all other remedies for children ettabtped t

Po Yon Know that the Patent <3fficc Department of the United State*. and ot

tther countries, have issued exduslrc ri^ht to Dr. Fiteher and his assigns to use the word
* Caatoria " and Its formula,and that to Imitateih^a la a state prison offense?
Po Yon Know that one of the reasons for panting this government-proteetloi

was because Castoria had been proven to be absolttltlly SiarmleMT
Po Yon Know that 55 average dose* of Caatoria are famished for 15

I cents, or ooe cent a doae t

Po Yon KnowT that when poaseaacd of thia perfect preparation, yourchildrta
, will be kept welt, and that you jrlU have unbroken nsatf >

Well, these thins* arc worth knowing. Thqr are facta.
ru, HtNf ym *L *** '

The oxyltnllo /iff J~~ im ********

Ugnalqre of (£» wr,pp*r'

Children Cry for Pitoher'a Castoria.

HMTmel
'[ CURES fr M *\ mmmm HEALS $

I Colic, MM M J TM Cuts, S
| Cramps, M m m Burns, i
Dlarrhcep a t f a M Bruises, \
Flux,M U \Jf M Scratches, j)
Cholera mm* Bites of f

<[ Morbus, r\ §F\ (ft Anlmalsandl
Nausea, M B MJ M I MM Buos, etc. f

JS!""0"0' S M MB I #1 II TSstes Oood. S
Water, etc. gj f g smeii. Qood. 5

BREAKS UP A' COLD. £
i Solo E*t*rwHi*c.3Sc /no 50c Put Uomi. Ho Ruicr, No Ptr. +
i HERIt MI'IHCINI! CO. (I tinetly °t \\ r«7~,,; w. V«.) SPRINUF1RLO. 0. J

tcgll EVERY WOMAN I
'</ flottfMpJwitwUaroliablr, m..mhlfgrmrtil*UuB mmiloino. Onlf hamlMilifl I

\
U»«j'urofc»«ln.K:>»houW noi*.«M lfyvu viat lh« b«*i, tf*t

SJ'^ Dr. Peat's Pennyroyal Pills
^S» «Os TbOf &r* pnttnri, »»fr ar-l rvrutlb tn rmll. Tbe ««nalm (Dr. Fwl'i)*>»* '1'**^"

t>oiut. P»nt nrwb»r«, fi.wi. AddTMs I'jlal MuicxflB (*.. CUTtlwd, 0.

for Ml* by CHA8. tt, QOlETZli, Drutfgiat* aucoosior to MaLatna rhtrmaoy. ^


